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Form A-(S-149)

BTiGFUPHY FORM
WORKS PR^"' TA\ \Drai3TPAriON

Indian-Pioneer History Project for Oklahoma

Field Worker's name Bradley Bolinger

This report made on (date) Ifay 11 Vfi 7

1. Name Lee Ary»

2. Post Office Address - Panola, Oklahana

3. Residence address (or location) 2 miles south of Panola Boat Office,

4. DATS OF BIRTH: Month June Day 17 Year 62

5. Place of birth Hqapatead County Tense«see»

6. Name of Father J«ff Ary Place of birth

Other information about father jajjhey and Moifcer both deadf

7. Name of Mother w^ny J^T^ ^vmare .Aryr Place of b i r t h Tennessee.

Other information -ibo/it mother

Notes or complete narra+i;-^ '.-/ ihe 'ie.1 i ;• \j-.r J ~; i : -/,ith ohe l i fe
and story of the p^r^on in'e/v'o^^d - "&*" -i »o : 3;".ui : o - suggested
subjects and questions. Continue on blank sh.3e*,s j : ' ne~ -vy and
attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets attache^_ S t



AEDT, LSB, INTERVIEW*

INTERVIEW WITH LEE
AGE 77

PANOIA, OKLAHOMA*

FIELD WCRKER BRADLEY BOLINGER.
Hay 1 1 , 1937

EARLY DAY SEEPIER

My fat her*» name waa Jeff Ary, oad he was born In

Hempstead County, Tennessee* My father i s now dead and is

buried a t Ley lor©, Oklahoma*

mother's name was Nancy Jane Seymore Ary* She ia

now dead and i s bu r i ed a t L e i l o r e , O&ahcraa*

My f a t h e r and mother l e f t Tennessee and moved t o t h e

s t a t e of M i s s o u r i , where I was barn* L a t e r t h e y moved t o

Indian T e r r i t o r y i n the country now known a s La t ime r County*

I have been living here for 62 years*

I was 19 years old when I married* We traveled by

horseback to Fort Smith* Arkansas, to be married* We came

back to the Territory and picked.us a small place where there

waa not much clearing of the timber to do, went to the woods

and cut logs and bewed them with my ax and built us a hone*

This was located in the southeast part of the county and con-

sisted of about 20 acres* The set t lers in this country did

not raise cotton because i t was too far to haul i t to a gin*

You had to make a t r ip to Fort Smith with cotton and that was
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around 65 mi lea and that was too far* We raised corn and

Teed stuff to make ou,r meal and feed pur team. You had to

take your corn to a kind of a gr i s t mill on horseback* There

were no roads in the country in those days so we just rode

straight through the count rŷ  h i l l s and timber the nearest way*

We did lots of hunting in those days-game of a l l kinds

was really plentiful . We carried deer and wild'turieys and

hides of fur bearing animals to fort Smith and traded those

things for flour and sugar and household necessities* Everyone

in the territory raised their own hogs - they just run wild In

the woods * and i t was easy t o manage for meat and lard*

Along in the early years of this County the Frisco was

building their road through my part of the .country and when

my crop was laid by I went into'the timber and cut cross t i e s

for this road*

•long before the railroad was building through here, there

were lots of cattle runrdng and ranging a l l over the country in

the creek bottoms through the winter and although with no feed

at a l l , t&ey came through in good shape*

But there was lo t s of trouble with out-law men ranging

al l over the country* Other than these men, the country was

reasonably peaojable* This was along about 1865 to 1870; I hare
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, seen the Star Gong* the Younger a, Cole and Bob Ford* They

would come into the territory here and round up lota of oat t ie

and drive them away and dispose of them* Lots of these cattle

were carried t o the Cherokee Nation and disposed of* Those

fellows would just canp around in the h i l l s when they were

gathering those cattle up.

We did not have any Officers of the white race through

this country in those days» She officers would have t o be

sent from Fort Smith, to look for someone; and you very aeIdem

ever aaw one of them*

The Choc taw Indian tribe controlled their people very

well and they were reasonably peaceable*


